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8EPTEM1BER, 
month.* 

8EPTEN1NIAL, 
years. 

THE SCHOLAR'S COMPANION, 

478. Sep'tem, seven. 

the seventh SEF'TUAOINT,t (Lat. septua-
gfa' ta, seventy), a Greek ver-

(14), of seven sion or translation of the Old 
Testament. 

• Reckoning from Marcb, whiob was once accounted tbe llrst monlb in tbe 
year. 

t So called because it was made by m:e11ty (or more exactly ,eventy-tico) 
interpretors. Tbe date of its execution was about 280 B. C. 

479. Sdq_uor, (8ecu/tus), to follow. • 

8E1QUEL1 tbe succeeding part. J:'ER'SECUTE, to pursue witb ÍD-
SE'QUENCE, a following; suc- juries and ve:1;,ation. 

cession_. PRos'ECUTE, to follow witb a 
CoN'SEQUENCE, tbat wbicb fol- view to accomplish; to bring 

lows from any act or event. to tria!. 
CoNSEC1UTIVE1 following in ÜB'SEQUIES, funeral solemnities. 

regular order. ENsuE', to follow as a conse-
Ex'ECUTE, (Lat. exsequor), to qucnce. 

carry into effect. PuRSUE', t-0 follow; to cbase. 
ÜBSE'Qurnus, complying in a SuB'SEQUENT, occurring at a 

servile manner. later period. 

480. Sdro, (ser't1tm), to knit togetber; to connect. 

SE'RIEs, (Lat.), a succession of DESERT', to forsake. 
things. DissERTA1Tl0N, a treatise. 

SEIÚJON, (Lat. ser'mo, speech), ExERT', to put forth; to put into 
a discourse. action. 

AssERT', to declare¡ to affirm. INsERT', to set in or among. 
AssERT'oa, a vindicator. 

481. Ser'po, to crcep. 

8ER'PENT1 a creeping anlmal. I SER'PENTINE, winding¡ spiral. 

482. Ser'ra, a saw. 

8ER1RATED, notched like asaw; I 
having the margin cut into 

teeth pointing forwards; (as, 
a leaf). 

• 483. Ser'vo, (serva'tum) , to watch; to preserve. Ser'vus, a 
slave or scrvaut. 

SERVE, _t-0 attond at command ¡ISERV'ANT, ono who serves. 
to wa1t on, SERF, a kind of slave. 
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Stav'rcE, labor performed for PRESERVE', to save. 
another. RESERYE', to keep back; t-0 

SER'VILE, slavisb. keep in store. 
SER'YITUDE slavery. SUBSER1VIENT1 useful as nn in-, . . 
8ERVIL1ITY

1 
mean dependence. strument m promotmg soma 

CoNSERV' AT0RY, a place where end. 
aaythio"' is preserved. RES1ERV0IR, (Fr.), a place for 

DESERVE'~ to merit. containing what is kept in 
OnsERVE' to watch; to ha.ve store; particularly a cavity 

regard to. for holding a fluid. 

484. Sevérus, severo. 

8EVERE', sharp; strict; exact. PERSEVERE' 1 to persist in an 
SEVER'ITY, sharpness; strict- atterupt. 

nes.s. [pursuit. AssEVERKTION1 a solemn af. 
PERSEVE1RANCE, constancy in a firmation. 

485. Sex, si.x. 

8EXAGEN.A.1RIAN, (Lat. sexa-¡SEx'TANT, the sixth part of a 
gin'ta, sixty), one at the age circle; an instrument for 
of sixty years. measuring aogles. 

486. Si'd1is, (sid!eris), a star. 

SmE'REAL, pertaining to stars. 1 

48 7. S ig' num, a sign ; a sea!. 

S10N, s. a token.; a mark. CoNSION', to deliver over ¡ to 
S1m1, v. to write one's name commit. 

undcr noy form or document. DESION', to purpose ¡ t-0 plan. 
SIO'NAL,thatwhichgivesnotice. DES1IONATE, to point out. 
S1o'N1H, (15;¿), to express; to DESI0NA1TION, a name. 

mean. EN'SION, a standard¡ a bndge. 
hs10N1F'ICANT, wnnting mean- RESION', to yield¡ to givo up. 

in~¡ unimportant. SIO'NET1 a scal. 
Ass10N', to allot ¡ to appoint. 1 

488. Sim'ilit, like. 

Srn11LAn, like; rcsembling. SEM1BLANOE,RESE~t'nLANCE, 
8rn11 u:, au illustrativo compnri- likeoess; comparisou. 

son. AssTM'ILATF;, to make like; to 
SnntAR1ITY1 8JMIL1ITUDE1 cause to resemble. 
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DrssEM1BLE, to hide under a RESE)l1BLE, (Fr. ressembler), to 
false appearance. be like. 

DrSSD1ULA1TION, hypocrisy. SnrnLTA'NEOUS, (Lat. si'mul, 
Drssrn'ILAR, unlike. together), at tbe ~ame time. 
F~c-~a~'ILE1 (152), an exactJ Snn~LA1TI0N1 pretence ¡ dis-

1m1tat1on. guise. 

489. Sinilter, left. 

8IN1ISTER1 left handed; dis- lSIN1ISTR0USLY1 wrongly ;- per-
honest. versely. 

490. Stnus, a fold; a bosom. 

Srnuos'ITY, a bending or curv-11NSIN1UATE, to introduce by 
ing in and out. slow, gentle, or artful means. 

INSINUA1TI0N, a hint. 

491. Sil to, or sto, (sta'tum), to stand¡ to place¡ to set up. 

STATE, condition. ICON1STABLE,t an officer of the 
STA'TION, a standing place. peace. . 
STA'TIONARY, fixed ¡ settled. DEsrsT', to stand off; to stop. 
8TAT1URE, tb~ heightofa person. DEs'TITUTE, not possessing; 
8TAT1UE, ao 1mage set up. ncedy. 
SrA'BtE, a house for beasts to Drs'TANT, remote; far off. 

stand in. D1s'TANOE, space between two 
8TABIL1ITY, steadioess. objects. 
AR'MISTIOE, (25), a cessation EsT.AB'Lisn, to settle firmly. 

from hostilities ¡ a truce. ExrsT', to be. 
ARREST', to stop. Ex'TANT1 now in beiog. 
Ass1sT', to stand by; to help. lNSIST', to stand upon¡ to urge. 
CIR'CU)ISTANOE,* something at- IN'STANT, prcssiog; prescnt; a 

tcnding a factor case. r,oiot of time. 
CoNSIST', to stand together; to IN STANCE1 urgency; example. 

be composed of. INSTATE', to set or pince. 
CoNSIST'ENT1 compatible¡ con- IN11'ERSTIOE, a oarrow space 

¡rruous. [tiounl. between thiogs. rthe wny. 
CoN'STANT, unchanged ¡ con- On'sTAOLE, thnt which stands in 
CoN'STITUTE1 to form or com- PERSIST1

1 to persevere. 
pose. Prtos'TITUTE, to devote to a 

C0NSTITU1TI0N1 establishcd sys- base purpose. 
tero. RESIST', to withstand. 

• Literal/y, that wbich stands around or ncar. 

t Lat. co'mc, 1tab'11li, ovorseer of tho atable; an offlce whioh exisled undor 
the Roma.o emperors. 
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Br:sTITU'TION givina back. Sun'STJTUTE, that which is put 
SoL'STlCE, (493)

1 
the tropical 10 tbe place of somethi1)g clse. 

poiot SuBsrsT', to be¡ ~o coot111ue. 
SuT'1cs tbnt brnocb of mechan- Suns1sT'ENCE. being; support. 

tes whicb treats of bodies at Sun'sTANCE, bcing; body. 
1 • • 

re:;t. SuBSTAl'i1T1AL, not anagmary ; 
STA'~tEN, (Lnt.), the fixed, 61:11 solid. , .. 

part of a body which aivcs 1t lSUPERSTI TJON, false rcltg1on; 
strenath. 

0 
belief in oweos an<l progoos-º . . STAND, to be erect; to remnm tics. 

fixed. 
492. So'cius, a coropanion. 

So'CIABLE, ª"reeable as a com- Asso'cIATE, CoNso'cIATE, to o . 
panion · familiar. un1te. 

Soc1'ETY; a union of persona Asso_ou.'TIO_N, C0Nsocu'r10N, 
for any particular purpose. um~n; alhance .... 

So'cIAL, pertaioiog to society. Disso CIATE1 to d1sJOID. 

493. Sol, (so'lis), the suo. 

So'LAR, pertainiog to the sun. \IN'soLATE, to expose to the 
heat of the sun. 

494. So'fidus, solid. 

SoL'In, oot fluid; strong; com- SoL'DER, to unite by a. metallio 
pact cernen t. 

S011n' ~TY firmness · hardoess. 801D'IER,t n man engnged in 
Soun'1FY

1 
( L62) to' mnke solid. military service. 

CossoL'I~ATE,* 'to form into a ·s0101IERY, the bo<ly of military 
compact mass. meo. 
• c0 ,.,101,, in Eoglaod, aro stocks formod by tho conaolidation of different 

anouities. • 
t Tbo Romanaba.da gold coin callcd thc Sol'idus or.~ol'dus; it is supposod 

tbat tho word ,oldier wa.s dcrivcd from tho modo of mihtary paymcnt. 

495. So'lor, (sola'tus), to comfort; to soothe. 

CoNSOL'E', to comfort ¡ to cheer. lNCONS0L' ABLE1 oot to be con-
D1sco:-.¡'sotATE, destituttlof con- soled. 

solation; dejected ¡ not expect- S011 AOE, alleviation; comfort. 
ing comfort. 
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496. So'lus, alooe; only. 

SoLE, single; only. DESOLA'TION destitution · ruin 
S , ' 1 • 

O\ITARY, living alone. SOLIL10QUY, (2i0), a speech to 
SoL ITUDE, a state of being one's ~elf alone. 

al?ne; a lon~ly place. [less. So'L~,(lt.)
1
a pa'Ssageofmusicfor 

DES OLATE, la1d waste; cheer- a s10gle rnstrllillent or voíce. 

497. Sofvo, (solu'tum), to loose. 

SOLVE, to explnio. ABSOLVE1 toclear· toacquitof 
S ., 1 , 

0LU TJ0N, tbe process of dis- a crime. 
solviog; explanation. .An'SOLUTE, complete· uncondi-

SoL'UBLE, capable of being dis- tional. ' [ sion. 
solYed. AnSOLU'TION ncquittal · reillis-s , bºlº , , 

OL VENCY, a 1 1ty to pay. lJrs's0LUTE, loose in inorals. 
SoL'VENT, a fluid wbich dis- D1SSOLVE', to mclt; to break up. 

sol ves a substaoce. RESOL VE', to determine. 

498. Som'nus, sleep. 

SO)JN~)r:nuLisT, (8), ooe whol SoM~IF'IO, (152), ca~síng sleep. 
wnlks 10 slecp S0)1 N0LENCY, drows1oess. 

499. So'nus, a sound. 

SoUND. a noise. 
SoNo'rtous, giving sound. 
CoN'SONANT, s. a letter tbat can 

be soundcd only in conoection 
with a vowel 

CoN'SONANT, a. consisteot. 
RE~ou:-.o', to bend back sound. 
H .:s'ONANT, resounding. 
U'NJSON, (563), agreemeot of 

sound. 

500. Su'por, drowsiness;, lethargy. 

SoPORIF'I0,(152), causing slccp.j SoPORIF'Enous, (167), inducing 
sleep. 

501. Sors, (soltis), a lot¡ chance¡ a share. 

Asso1n', to sepnrate ioto clas~cs. RESORT', to betake; to rcpnir. 
CoN:s01tT, s. a companioo ¡ a RunT, a kin<l; a spccics. 

w1fe or husbnnd. 801tT1'1·10N, selcction, choice, 
CoNSORT', v. to associate. or <letormiuation by lot. 
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503. Spargo, (:pr¡r'sum), to strew; to scatter. 
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SPARSE, thinly scattered. 
Al:iPER.sE', to bespatter 

c:tlumoy. 

DrsPEllSE', to scattcr¡ to dissi, 
with pate. 

ASPER1s10N, calumoy. 
lNTERSPERSE', to scatter be. 

twecn. 

503. Spa'túmi, space. 

8PACE, room; extensioa. 1 EXPA1TTATE1 to move nt lnrge; 
8PA'c10us, roomy; exteosive. to calarge in discour~e. 

504. Sp¿cio, (:pedtum), to look; to see. 

As'PECT, appenrance; view. ¡RESPEcT'rvE, particular. 
Cm'C'U)ISPECT, watchful; cau- JRE'TltOSPECT, a looking back on 

tious. thin~s past. 
ÜONSPIC'uous, easily seen; pro- ,SPE'CIAL, ESPE1CIAL, pnrticu-

minent. lar; uncommon. 
DEsPISE', to look down upon ¡ to SPE'CIES, a sort or kiod. 

abhor. SPE'crn. coin. 
DEs'PJCABLE, wortby of con- SPi:c1r'1c, (1:í2), dc~ignating 

tempt. the peculiar properties. 
Exncr', to look or wnit for. SPEdIFY, to mcntiou particu-
bsPEcT', to look on or ioto; to lars. 

examine. SPEC1DIEN, n. snmple. 
Pi::nsPECT'IVE,* appenrnnce re- SPE'crnus, npparently right; 

prc,entcd on a plane surfacc. baving a fair or plausible ap-
PEnSPIC \C1ITY,ncuteness of dis- pcarancc. 

ccrnn,eut. SPt:C1TACLE, a bight; a show. 
Pt:n:-riru11TY, clearness; free- Sl'EC1TACLES, gla~ses to nssist 

dum from obscurity. tho 1<i~ht. 
PRos'P1:cr, view of objects 8PECTA1T0R1 one who looks 

within thc reach of the eye. on. 
PRos.'PECT'IVE, regardiog tbc l RP1:c'TRE, no apparition. 

future. 8J,EC1ULATE, to coutcmplate ¡ 
Rt:srt:c·r', rc!!ard. to thcorize. 
fü.:s!'t:cr'ABL~,worthyofrciard. SusP.ECT', to mistruRt. 

• Pri"wir9 1ignifica1io111 11 glass thruugh whieh objccts aro viowcd. 

505. Spe'ro, to hope. 

DF.RPA111.1, l1opclc~~nc~s. ¡ Pitos'rm, to be succe~sful. 
fü:s'Pt:RATE, without hope ; PtwsPBU1ITY1 tiuccc:;sful pro-

recklc,~. 1 gress. [ful. 
DESPERA'Do, a desperate fcllow. PitoihEaous, thriviug¡ suceess-
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506. Spi'ro, to breatbe. 

SPm'rT, an immaterial, intelli- INSPIRE', to breathe into; to in-
.,.ent beina" coura.,.e. fose into t he mind. 
"' e, M I ' d · · f SPIR1ITUAL, immaterial; mental. :SSl'IRA TJ0N, a rawin~ m o 

SPIR' ACLE, a breathing hole. the breath; a superna tura] in-
.ASPIRE' to aim at something fusion of ideas into thc mind. 

elevat~d. 1NSPIR1IT, toanimate; tocoli"en. 
AsPIRA1TI0N, a. brcatbin~ after. PERSPIRE', to send out moisture 
ÁSPI1RANT, ooe who aspires or from tbe skio. 

aiJns at sometbing elevat.ed ; RESPIRE', to breatbe; t-0 catcb 
an ambitious candidata. breath. 

CONSPIRE', to agree together. TRANSPIRE', to pass out in va-
CONSPIR1 ACY, a plot; treason. por; to escape from secrecy. 
EXPIRE', to breathe out; to SusrmA'TION, a sigh; a deep 

die. breath. 

501. Splen'deo, to shine. 

SPLEN1DID
1 

shining; magnifi-, SPLEN1D0R, brilliancy; ele~nce, 
cent; showy. RESPLEN1DENT1 very bright. 

508. Spon'deo, (spon1sum), to promise. 

8P0N1S0R
1 

one who promises for DESPOND', to be cast dpwn; to 
another. lose courage. 

SPON'SAL, relating to marringe. RESPOND', to aoswer. 
8POUSE, a husband or wife. RESPONSE', a reply. 
EsPOUSE', to marry; to take to RESP0NS1lBLE, accountable; an-

one' s sclf. sweruble. 
CoRRESPOND', to answer; to be 1RRESP0NS1IBLE, not liable or 

coogruous; to communicate able to answer for consc-
by letters. quences. 

509. Stel'la, a atar. 

CoNSTELLA1TI0N1 a cluster of¡ 8TEL1LAR1 starry; pertaining to 
fixed stars. , stars. 

510. Steino, (stl'a1tum), to spread; to strew. 

8TRA1TUM
1 

(La.t.), (pl. strn'ta), CONSTERNA'TION1 greatsurprise 
a !ayer, as of earlh. and terror. 

8TRAT1IFIED1 (152)1 placed in Pnos'TRATE, lying flat. 
strata. [!ayer. PROSTRA1TI0N1 loss of vigor. 

SuBSTRA'TUM, (Lo.t.), a. lower 
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511. Stilla, a drop. 

JNSTIL', to pour in gradually; DISTILLA1TION1 the act of dis.
0 

to teach slowly. tilling . 
Drsrn/, to foil by drops; to ex- DH>TJLt.'ERY, a placo where dis

tract by heat and evapora-¡ tilling in carried on. 
tion. STILL, a. vessel for distillation. 

512. Stl'po, (stipa'turn), to fill up; to stuff. 

Cos'srrPATE, to stop, by filling CoNSTIPA1TION, a crowding to-
a passage. ¡ gether; condensation. 

513. Stirps, (stir'pis), a root or stock. 
1 

Exrrn.'PA'FE, ~ root out; to ExTIRPA1TJON1 eradication; 
destroy totally. 1 total destructioo. 

514. Strin'go, (stric'tum), to bind. 

STRTCT, rigorously nice; cxact; Dis'TRJCT1 circuit of authority. 
Se\'ere. RESTRAIN1

1 to withhold ¡ t-0 re-
SrR1CT1URE, a contraction; cri- press. 

ti cal censure. ¡ RESTRICT, to limit; to confine. 
AsTRIN10ENT1 binding; con- RtsTR.rC'TION, limitation. 

tracting. ISTRAJOIIT1 not crooked. 
CONSTRAJN', to compel. STRAIT, narrow; cornpressed. 
ÜONSTUAINT1, c,mfiuclllent. STRAIN, to extend with force. 

615. Strúo, (struc'turn), to build; to construct. 

8T~UCT1ULtE1 an edifico; a build- OnsTRUCT1, to hinder; to block 
mg. up. 

CoNl:iTRUCT1, to form; to build. DESTROY', to lay waste; to pu~ 
CossTRuc'TJON, structurc; con- an ,end to. 

formation. DERTRUCT'JVE, that destroys0 
Cor-'~TRUE, to intcrpret; to ex- ruinou~; mischievous. 

plam. [by precept. DES1'RUC1TJ0N, wasto; ruin. 

I
lNs-rnucr', to teach, to inform Surr:Hsrnuc'TURF., an erection 
:i'~rnum:Nr, o. tool; lllcans upon somcthing clsc. 
employcd. 1 
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1 
516. Sua'deo, (sua'sum), to advise. 

PERSUADE', to bring over to an I DISSUA1SIVE, tending to dis-
opinion. suade. 

DrssuAnE'. to exhort or ad\·ise I SuA'SION, the act of persuad-
against any proposed course. ing. 

517. Sua' vis, sweet; pleasant. 

SuA v'rTY, softness; agreeable-¡INSUAV'ITY, unpleasantness. 
ness. 

518. Su'do, (suda'tum), to sweat. 

Exum:', to. flow out in the Suno&1.F'10, (152), cxciting 
manner of sweat. 1 perspiration. 

519. Su'i, of one's self. 

Su'IOIDE, ( 41 ), self-murder. 1 Svrcr'nAL, destructive to ono's 
self. 

520. Sum, I am; Es'se,* to be¡ Ens, (en'tis), being; Futu!rus, 
about to be. 

NoNEN'TrTY, anything not ex- Fu'TURE, to be hereafter. 
isting; nothiug. Furu'RITY, time to come. 

Es'si-::--.cE. tho peculiar natura An'SENT, not present. 
or quality of anything. PRES'ENT, athand¡ near; before 

EssEN1TIAL, neccssaryto the ex:- the face. 
istence of a thing; perta.ining REPRESENT', to exhibit; to de-
to elementary or constitucnt scribe. 
principies. b'TEREST, concern; advantage. 

* E,',c, is tho prcsont infinitivo of tho vorb Sum, En, tbo prosont participle, 
and Futu' ru, tho futuro participio. 

521. Su'mo, (sumzlt1mt), to take. 

AssoME', to take; to cluim. PRESTJMP1TION, confidenco; ar-
AssU.\tP'TroN, a tuking; a sup- rogaocc; strong probability. 

position. REstrnt', to tukc back¡ to begin 
CONSUMJ,;', to wa~tc; to dcRtroy. again. 
CoNsUMP'TION,waste; n discase. Su,1p'ruous, cxpcnsivc. 
PRESUME' to supposc¡ to ven- SuMP'ruous1;r, cxpcnsively; 

turc. splcudidly. 
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522. Sii'per, abo,e; o,er. 

SuPE1RTOR, higher in place or l!Nsu'PERABLE, not to be over-
excellence. come or surmouoted. 

SoPER1LATIVE, (167), highest SuPERCIL1
IOU!\, (Lat. superci7'• 

in degree; most eminent. j imn, the brow), haughty; 
SoPERB', (Lat. superbus), overbcaring. 

grand; splendid. 
1 
SUPREm:', highest in autllority; 

SurERABUN'DANCE,(Lat. aburi'- greatc:;t. 
do, to abound), more than SuPREll1ACY, highest powcr. 
enough; excessive quantity. l l 

523. Sulgo, (surrec'llim), to rise. 

INsua'GENT risina in opposition RESURREC1TION, a risinp- again. 
to the ~o;ernm~nt. SuROE, 1\ billow; a rolliug swell 

bsuaREdTION, a rising in re- of water. 
bellion. 

524. Taber'na, a shed; a shop. 

TAB1ERNAOLE1 atemporary babi-¡ TAV1ER.N, (Fr. taverne), an ion; 
tation. a drinking place. 

525. Ta'ceo, (tat!itum), to be silent. 

TA0'1r, silcnt; implied but not TAdIT~R.N, habitually silent; 
expressed. 1 not free to converse. 

526. Ta11'go, (tac'tum), to touch. 

TAS'OENT, a lino touching a CoNTA'oro:-1, communication of 
curve. disease from body to body. 

TAN'OrnLE that can bo touched CoN1TACT, touch; close union. 
or takcn 

1
hold of. CONTJO'uoui-, touchin~; haviu~ 

TAcT, peculiar skill, faculty or no in tcrvening Rpace. 
aptness. CoNT1ou11TY, contact. 

INTAcT', (Lat. intnc'tus, un-¡ CoNTIN10ENT, accidental; le. 
touched), uninjurcd. pending ou an uucertainty. 

527. T,lgo, (tet!tum), to covcr. 

lNTEG'umrnT, trat wl1ich na- DETECT', to discover in apito of 
turally invcsts or covcrs uno- concr·ilmcnt. 
tl1cr thing. [Di,;n:o'TJON, discovery. 

l>&on:cr', to cover ¡ to dcfcnd. 
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528. Tem'pu.s, (tem'poris), time. 

TrnE, measure of duration. TE:\11PER, t•. to moderate.t 
TE;\l1PORAL, relating to time; TE;\ÚER, s. disposition. 

not eternal. T.e~t1PES1' storm · commotion 
TEM'PO~ARY,lasting:o?lyatimc. 'l.'E~I1PORl~E, to c~mply witb the 
CoNTEM ~ORARY,* lmng at the l time or occasion¡ to dclay¡ 

same tnne. to procrastinate. 
TENSE, (Fr. temps), an inflec- Tnt'PERANCE moderation. 

!ion of verbs by which time 1NTE;\J1PERAN~E, exccss. 
1s denoted. DisTEM1PER, disease. 

ExTE:.JPORA'NEous, produced TEl\11PER~MENT native consti 
at tbe time; not premeditated. l tution. ' 

* For tbe snke of easier pronunciation, tbis word is oflen changed to coleM
porary, whieb Dr. Webster considers tbe prefernble word. 

t The primary signification seems to be, to appoint a rime or limit. 

529. Ten'do, (ten'sum or ten'tum), to stretch · to go towards · 
. ' ' to aim at. 

fEND, to move towards; to !NTENS'ITY, vehemence .. 
watch. ÜSTENS11BLE (Lat. ostcn'do to 

T ' d' . d ' ' END ENOY, 1rect1on towar s show), seeming. 
any result; inclination. ÜSTENTA1TJON ambitious dis-

ATTEND1, to listen; to have re- play. ' 
gard to. PoRTEND1 to forebode · to fore-

A ' d , ' T'fEN TJON1 regar . token. 
CoNTEND', to strive; to con- PORTENT'ous, ominous. 

test. PRETEND1, to hold out as a fahi'l 
DrsTEND1

, to fill out; to ex- appearance. ' 
pand. PRETENOE', a feigning or pre-

Dr.STEN1TION1 expansion by fil!- tending. 
mg. PRETEN's1001 a claim. 

~XTEND', to spread ¡ ~o onlarge. SunTEND', to extend under. 
F,XTENT', compass; s1ze. SuPERINTEND' to have the di-
l~xTENS1IVE, large¡ widospread. rection of. ' 
lNTEND', to purpose. TEN1DON, a cord. 
lNTEN1TION, s. design. TENSE, stretched to stitfness. 
lNT~1NT'1 a. fixed on; eager in TEN1SJON, tightness. 

pursumg. TENT, a covering stretched on 
IN TEN SE', strained; vehement; polos. 

ardent. 
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530. T,!11eo, (ten' tum ), to 110ld; to keep. 
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TEN'CRE, a holding. LIEUTEN'ANT, (Fr. lieu, place), 
TE:-i1ABLE, tbat can be held or an offic('rwhosuppliestheplace 

maiotaiued. of a superior in his ab~ence. 
TENA'crous, holding fqst. )lAINTAIN', (181), to uphold. 
Tn..'1-:r, an opiuion held. ÜBTAIN, to gain; to get. 
ABsTAIN', to rcf'raio from. PE&TAIN', to bcloog to. 
An11:>TINENCE, the act of refrain- PER1TINENT, applicable. 

ing. hJPER1'fINEr-r,inapplicable; ill-
CONTAIN', to hold; to compre- manoorcd. 

hend. PERTINA1c1ous, adhering re.~o-
CoN'TENTS, s. that which is lutely; obstinnte. [stinacy. 

contained within any linúts PERTINAC1JTY, inflexibility ¡ ob-
or boundaries. RETAIN', to 1iold; to kccp. 

C'ONTENT',* a. satisficd. RETEN1TJYE, having the power 
CONTr:--'uE, to remain. to retain. 
Co:,.;TJN'UAL, uninterrupted. SusTAIN', to hold np; to support. 
CoNTINU1ITY, unbrokcn connec- Sus'TENANCE, support. 

tion. TEN1ANT, one who holds or oc-
CouN'TENANCE,t the visage or cupies a house and lands. 

look. TEN1DRrL, the clasper of a vine. 
DETAIN', to keep back. TEN1EMENT1 a dwclling or habi-
DETEN1TJON, restraiot; confine- tation. 

mcnt. TEN10N, the end of a stick of 
ENTERTAIN1, to rccoive with timber fitted to a mortisc. 

hospitality; to chcrish. TEN'oa,(Lat.),continucdcoursc. 

* Literal/y, bcld, restrained. 

t Primar!} ,ir,., the contont.s of & body. 

531. Ten'to, (tenta'tum), to try. 

ATTE:\JPT1
, i. to endl'avor. 

ATTEMP'r', s. an cndcavor. ITEMPT, to solicit or incite. 
TEMPT1INO, attractivc. 

532. Tcn111is, slcndcr. 

ATTtN'UATE, to makc slendor. ¡Exn :N'UATE, to lcssen; to pal
liate. 

• 
533. Tei-'90, (ter'sum ), to scour; to mnke c1can. 

TEn~E, elcgant in stylc witbout,TJ-:RsJ;1NEss, nentness of t;lyle ; 
pompousncss. elcgance and conoiseucsa. 
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534. Tclmiiw.~, a bound or limit. 

Tm,1, n limit; n limitcd time; D1;TEID11I~ATE, limited; 1kfi-
a wunl or cxprc"ioo. 1 uitt'. 

T.:R,1'1¡,¡ATE, tu brin~ to no end. Exu:1rn1I'.'iATE, to drire away¡ 
Co'.'iTER,1'1:,;01:s, haviug a com-1 to dc,troy uttcrly. 

mon boun<lary. \ ll\DETtR1~11'.'iATE, not dcfinitc. 
DtTERll'I~E, to fix; to decide. bTta,1'1~.\llLE, bouudlcss. 

535. Te'ro, (tdlum), to wear by rubbiog. 

TRITE, worn out. DtT'RDIENT, damage; iojury. 
CoN1TRITE, broken-henrted for¡ DETRI ,1tNT' AL, causing detri 

sin. ment; iujurious; hurtful. 

536. Telra, tbe e11rth. 

!NTER'
1 

to bury in the carth. ITERRA1QUEOUS, (10), consistiog 
:MEDITERRA1NEAN, (~ 7), the of land and water. 

sea between Europe nnd 

1

TERREs1TRIAL, pcrtaioing to tbe 
Africa. eartb. 

SunTEURA'NtAN, bencath the

1

TER'RIER, " dog that huots 
surface of the earth. under grouod. 

TER1RACE, a rai~ed bnnk of Tm'RtTORY, a dii;trict; a tract 
earth; a flat roof. of land. 

537. Terreo, (telritum), to atrrigbt. 

DETER', to stop by fear. ITta'arrv, (152), to frightcn. 
TER1ROit, fcar; drca<l. 'l'ERRH"1101 causiog terror. 
TER1RlllLE1 frightful; dreadful. 

53, . Tulfi.~, a witncss. 

ATTr.~,:', to bear witoc, ; to,Pnon:sT', to mnke n formal dc-
ccrttly. claration. 

AT:ESTA1TION1 solcmn declara- P1toT'tsTANT,t ooo who joins 
t1011. 1 in a protcst. 

Co\·rt:s-r', to ~trivc; to litigntr.l'fE~-eA,n::--.T, n will. 
lh:~E~~•• t~ ubhor. . Lwill l'l'u,:.\'Ton, oue who mnkcs a 
h 1t.i.1 .\u.,* nut hnvm¡nua<lc A will. 

• ,\ 11ill wns ,·nlle<I hy the T.utine 1u1n.,,,.,,,..,. 
t Mnrti_n Luther prolt·~krl a¡:nin.t ll 1lc1•rco or Charlea Y., and tbe dleL ot 

Sp1rc1 ¡ h11 fullower1 are lhl·refuru callcd l'rulo t11ot.a. 
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TEsT'IFY, (1 fi:!), to bear witncss. ¡TEsT'rnoNY, th~t which is af. 
TESTrno'~I.\L, a ccrtificatc. firmcd by a w1tnoss. 

539. Tdo, (tex'tum), to wcavc. 

Co:,;n:xT', knit or wovcn togc- TEXT, a compo$iti_on o~ which 
thcr. a commcntnry 1s wr1ttcn; a 

CoN'TEXT, the connectcd pas- pas.ngc of Scripture. 
sa~cs. TEXT-BOOK, a book used in 

Pu:'TtXT, n pretcnce; im o ten- tcnchiug. . 
sible rca~on, ~sumed to con- TEXT1URE, ll web; that wh1ch 
ccal the true ooe. is wovcn, or the manncr of 

wca\'ing. 

540. Tim'eo, to fear. 

Trn'rn, fe:uful. \INTDI1IDATE1 to renderfcarfo.l; 
Tu11onous, cownrdly; fulloffear. to deter. 

5.U. Tin'go, (tindtum), to dip; to dyc. 

TINGE to infuso or imprc.,.nate T1Nc'TURE, a liquid containing 
sligl~tly. 

0 
the principal qun)itios of so~o 

TAI'.'iT, stain; infection. sub tance; n ~light qunlity 
TI!iT, a slight coloring. addcd to nnythmg. 

5-12. To7lo, to lift. up; to bcnr nwny. 

Exror.', to praiso highly. ¡ToL'ERATE, (Lat. tolero), to en-
duro. 

543. Tolpco, to be numb or stupid. 

Ton'rrn, innctivo; stupid. ToRrE'oo, (Lnt.), a machine 
Toll'I'011, slug~ishncss; wnct of invented for blowiog up ships 

activity or fecling. by submarino cxploision. 

544. Tolquto, (tor'tum), to twist. 

CosT01t'Tt0N, a twisting or RLTORT', to ~hr~w back a cen-
writhing. suro or ohJcctton. 

Di~Totn', to twi~t out of ~lutpc. Totóu:;-.;T, extreme pnin. 
l:xrnut', to wrcst or force frum TottT'unE, pain iufliclod by nn-

ouc. othcr; ugony. 
ExTOR1TlO'-, illcgal exnction ¡ TonT'uous, crooked; windiog 

unrc11~ooablo demnnd. 
q 
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5-15. To' tus, whole; ali. 

To'TAL, the whole. To'TALLY, wbolly; eotirely. 
FACTO'Tmr, (15:2), one who can SunTouT', (Fr. sur tout1 over 

perform ali kiods of service. 1 :ul), ao overcoat. 

5-lü. Tra'do, (trad'itum ), to deliver. 

TRADI'TION, tbat wh. ich is, Tn,u'TOR, (Fr. tra1·1re), one who 
handcd down from age to age delivers bis country to its 
by oral communication. cnemy. 

547. Tra'lio, (trac1t11m), to draw. 

An'STRACT, a. separate; exist- PROTRACT', to prolong. 
ing in the ruiod only. RETRACT', to draw or take back. 

ABSTRAcT', v. to draw from; to SuBTRACT', to deduct. 
scparate. Sun''rRAUEND, the number to 

ATTRACT', to draw to; to allure. be deducted. 
ATTRAC'r'IVE, eogaging. TRACE, a mark left by anytbing 
CONTRACT', to draw togetber. passiog. 
DETRACT'1 to take from the re- TuACK, a foot-print; a patb. 

putation or value of anything. TRACT, a regioo; a small trea-
DETRAC'TION, slaodcr. tise. 
DrsTRACT', to draw apart; to TRACT' ADLE, that, may be easiJy 

separate; to throw into con- led, mauaged, or taugbt. 
fusioo. TRAIL, to dra.w along on tbe 

DISTRAO'TION, confusion; de- grouod. 
rungemeot of rcason. T1uJT, a fcature; a line. 

ExTRACT', to druw out. TREAT, (Fr. trailer), to use¡ to 
PORTRAY', to delioeate. discuss. 
Poa'TRAIT, a likeoess. Tal:,1:r'Y, a contract or league. 

N OTE.-The words dra1c, drag, betray, soem to be of tbe snmo fnmily with 
traho. 

6-!8. Tri!mo, to sbake. 

TRE)t'DtE, to quakc ¡ to totter. 1 T1n:1,roa, n trembling. 
TREm:N'nous, fittcd to excite I Trn:~t'utous, sbakiug; quivcr-

trembling; terrible. ing. 

549. Tres, (tri'a), three. 

Tan>'LE, (392), threc-fold. 
'.l'Rl'~o, the \IDion of tlnee. 1 

Tn11 ANOLE1 (12) , a figure llav. 
in¡; three anGlc~. 
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T1n'DENT, (111 ), nn instrument Tar'o, a passage in music for 
havioll' tluee proo!!S. three performcrs. [stool. 

º º . 1 d TRIN'ITY (563)
1 

a umon of TRI'PoD, (380), a three egge 
three i~ oue. ITRIV1IAL, (58-!), uoimportaot. 

550. Trilluo, (tribu'tum), to render or give. 

'l'arn'oTE
1 

a tax paid to a con- D1sTRID'UTE1 to divide¡ to dis-
qucror. pense. 

Tarn'uTARY, payiog tribute. RETRIBU'TION1 reward or pun-
Arrarn'uTE, to ascribe. ishment. . . 
CONTRIB1UTE, to give in com- RETRIB

1UTIVE,repaymg¡ brmg-
mon with others. iog roward or punishment. 

551. Tru'clo, (tru'sum), to thrust; to push. 

ABSTRUSE', difficult to be coro- lNrnu1s1vE, entering without 
preheoded or uoderstood. right. 

ABl:iTRUSE'.NEss,qualityofbeing ÜBTRUDE', to thrust in or on. 
abstruso. Ü.BTRU1SIVE, bold; oomiog un-

lNTRUDE', to thrust one's self invited. 
in; to encroa.ch. PROTRUDE1

1 to thrust forward. 

5á2. Tu'ber, a swelliog; an excrescence. 

PaoTo'BERANOE, a prominence; \Tu'nERcLE, a small tumor. ' 
a swelling. 

653. Tu'eor, (tui~tus), to view; to guard. 

1Nru1'r10N, immediate percep- Tu'TELAR, protectiog. 
tion of truth. Tu'TOR, an instructor or guar-

Tu1'TION, iostruction; guardian- dian. 
sbip. 

554. T,Jmco, to swell. 

Tu'mn, swollen; pompous. ToMD, (Lat. tu'm11lus, a mound)1 

Tu'MOR, a swelling. a grave; a pince of burial. 
CoN1TUMACY

1 
stubbornncss; ENTO~rn•, to put into a tomb; 

contempt of nuthority. to burt.' 
CoN'TmrELY, inAolcnce; con- ENTO~ID )IENT, burial ¡ sepul• 

tcmptuous longungo. turo. 
Co:,;ruMA'o1ous1 obstínate¡ per- Tu'MU!-T, a coiumotioo. 

verse. 
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555. Tun'do, (t1lsuni), to bc:it; to bruise. 

ÜONTU1SION
1 

a bruise. 1 ÜBTUSE1
1 bluntcd; dull. 

556. Turha, a crowd; a bustle. 

DrsTURB', to disquiet. TROUB1LE1 perplexity. 
DrsTURB' ANCE. confusion. TuR'nm, muddy, not clean. 
PER1:URBA1TI.ON, disquict or agi- TuR'nu LENCE1 insubordioation ¡ 

tat1on of m10d. violcnce. · 
lMPERTURB' A.BLE, not to be dis- Tua'nULENT, tumultuous. 

quieted. 

557. Turgeo, to be inflated. 

Ttm'om, bloatcd; tumid¡ pomp-¡Tuaoro'1TY, bombast; inflated 
ous. style. 

558. Tur'ris, a tower. 

TUR'RET, a little tower. ITua'RETED, fumishcd with tur
rct.s. 

660. Unl'bra, a shade. 

u~1~RA10EOUS, ~h.ady. . . IU:MBR~L'L.A, a sl10dc or acreen 
UM BRAOE, susp1c100 of m;ury; comed m tho hand. 

offcnce. 

661. Un' da, a wavo. 

UN'.DULATE, to bave a motion Anu~m' A:-ICE, plcnty. 
hkc that of wn,·cs. 1NUN1DATE to flow upon · to 

Us'JJULATINO, risiugand fnlling. overflow.' 
1 

A~OUNI>', (L:it. aúwMo), to be REDUND1A:-IT, litemll!J, flowiog 
10 grcat plcoty. back; supcrfluous. 
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562. U,i'guo, (unc'tum), to anoint. 
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l's'OUE1''T1 ointment. 
l,;sc'r10N, an anointing. IUNc'r~ous, oily; having an oilj 

consisteocy. 

563. ll'nus, one. 

U'sITY, oncncss. UNTQUE', (Fr.), sole; without 
Us1rE', to make one; to join. anothcr of the kind. 
1>1sus1TE', to separatc. U'NISON, (499), concord of 
ULUMTE', to unite again. sounds; perfect harmony. 
UsANDl1ITY, (13), agreement U'NtT, a sin!.(le thing. 

in opinion. U'NtVERSE,* (6i9), the wbole 
Us1F0&)111TY, (187), sameness; sybtcm of crcated things. 

regularity. IUNIVERS1 AL, ali¡ whole; com-
U'NION,conjunction; agrecment. prehending the whole. 

• Tbe L&tin word vniv~r',u• aigniJlcs lilcrally-turned into one, collected 
into one wholo. 

564. U'tor, (u'sua), to use. 

UrIL'JTY, profitableness; ad van- UsE'FUL, beneficia!; profitable. 
lTsE, to employ. [t:ige. U'tsUAL, cu.~tumory; ordinary. 
AnusE', to u~e impro-perly. U'sURY, illCbral or exorbitnnt 
lhsusE', ccssation of use or iotercst. 

practico. UsuRJ>', (Lnt. u111rpo), to seizo 
~IHrnsE', to trcat ill. without right. 
PmusE', toread. UTE:-;'s1L, that which is used; 
U's.A.OE, custom; treatment. an in~trumcnt. 

565. Va'do, (11a1s1m1), to go. 

EVADE', to escape; to elude. IPERVADE', to pass througb; to 
EvA'stON, an artífice to elude. perrueatc. 
lsvADt', to entcr as an cnemy. W.U>E1 to wnlk in water. 

566. Vu'gua, wandcring. 

ExTRAV1AO\NT
1 

going bcyond VA0.\1
1tY, a wnndoriog of the 

prupPr limits. thouirhts. 
ExTR.\ v' AOANCF., e1ce~s. V A'cm.\NT, waodcriog; haviog 
VAo'AUOND, (Lat. voyabun'• no home. 

dua), a wanderer; an outcast. V AGUE, unscttlcd; indcfioite. 
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567. Va'leo, to be strong; to have force or value. 

AvAIL', to be of use; to have Pn.Ev'ALENT,victorious;having 
cffect. influcnce extcnsi\'cly. 

Av A1L1 .A.BLE, that may be used V ALEorc'·roRY * (llí) a fare-
. h ' ' w1t success or advantage. well address. 

CONVALES1CENT, recovering V ALETUDINA1RTAN, a person 
health and strength. seekiug health. 

EQu1v' ALENT, (14-!), of equal V AL1IANT, bra.ve; stron"'. 
force or value. V AL'rn, effectual; having force. 

IN V AL' ID, a. of no force. V AL' OR bravery · prowess. 
I 1 • fi ' ' N VALID, s. an ID rm person. VAL1UE, worth; importance. 
1NVAL1IDATE1 to lesseu the force V ALUA1TION, apprizcmcnt. 

of. [iutlucuce. lNVAL'UABLE, precious above 
PREVAIL' 1 to ovcrcome; to gain est.imation. 

* From "ª' le, fnrewell, and di' co, to speak. 

568. Ve'ho,. (vedtum), to carry. 

VE'mcLE, a carriage. llNVEIGn' to rail ª"'ainst · to r&-
c ' ¡¡· h . 1 ' º ' ON VEX, swe rng; sp enea . proach. 
CoNVEY'1 to carry. lNVEdTIVE,censure; reproach. 

560. Vello, (vul'sum), to pluck; totear. 

Av:iJL'SJON, a rending; scpara-¡CoNVUL1
SION1 violent muscular 

t1on of parts from each other. contraction. • 

670. Ve'lo, to cover; to conceal. 

VEIL, a curtain ¡ a covering. REVEAL' to disolose · to mnke 
DEVEL10P1 to unfold ¡ to dis- knowu'. ' 

close.. REVELA1TION, a disclosinrr wha.t 
ENVEL'OP, to wrap up. was before hidden. 

0 

VEND, to sell. 
VEND'ER, a scller. 
VENDUE', an auction. 

571. Ven'do, to sell. 

I
VE'NAL, (Lat. ve'neo, to be sold), 

merccnnry ¡ that may be ob
taincd for moncy. 

572. Ve'nio, (vcn'tu1n), to come. 

priatrly, tho coming of our hazard. ' 
An'vENT, a comin~ ¡ appro-1ADVENT'un.E an enterprise of 

Saviour. 
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Av'ENUE, a passage. · \E\'ENT', that which happens or 
CIRCU)IVENT', to come round¡ takes place .. 

to deceive by stratn~em. E,:ENT'UALLY, ID the evcnt or 
CoNTRAVENE', t-0 hiuder; to 1~sue . 

oppose ¡ to baffie. !NTERVENE' ,. to come between. 
CosvENE', to assemble. lNVEN1", lder~1lly, to come 
CoNVEN'TION, a coming toge- upon; to devise: 

ther. PREVENT',* to hmdcr, to ob-
Co:s'VENT, a household of struct. 

monks or nuns. REv'ENUE, the income of the 
CoNVEN'~NT, fit ¡ suitable; governmcnt. 

commodious. SuPERVENE1
1 to come in addi-

CoxvEN'TIONAL, a~reed upon. tion. 
Cov'ENANT,amutualagreement VEN'TURE1 to ruu a hazarJ; to 

or stipulation. dare. 
• Literally, to come befare¡ it is used in tbis scnse in the New Testament, 

1 Thcss. iv. 15. 

673. Ven'ter, (ven1trü), thc belly. 

VENTRIL'OQUIST (270) Zite-¡VENTRTL'OQUISM, a modifying 
rally ooe wb¿ spenk~ from of thc voice so that it seems to 
tbe stomaeh or belly. come from differentdirections. 

574. Ven1tus, tbe wind. 
' 

VENT s. an air-bole. IVEN1TILATE, to afford free cir-
VENT: v. to let out; to pour out. culation of air. 

675. Ver'bum, a word. 

VERB'AL, spoken; expressed in 
words. 

VERB, a part of speech. 
V ERBOSE', ful\ of words. 
VEnn'IAGE

1 
superabundnnce of 

words. 

AD'VERB,* a pnrt of specch. 
Pn.ov' ERB1 a mnxim ¡ a brief 

sa.yinp:. 
Vtn.BA1TIM1 (Latio), word for 

word. 

• Litcrally, a. word joincd to nnother word. 

576. Vd1·cor1 to fcar. 

Jl.EVERE', to rcgard with fcar R.Iwi:n.!:N'TIAT,, fecliog or ex-
aod rcspcct. prc~~•ng revercucc. 

REv'ERENT impressed with REV'EREND, worthy of revc• 
revcronce'. rcuoe; a cleric:tf title. 
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577. Ver'go, to turn or tend towards. 

VEROE, t-0 tend; to incline. 1 DIVERGE', to scparatc or rcccdo 
CONVERGE', to tcnd to one point. more and more. 

578. Ver'mis, a wonn. 

VERMJC1ULAR, pertaining to or VER'~nFUGE, (197), a medicine 
resembling a worm or the which destroys worms in :mi• 
motion of a worm. mal bodies. 

V.ER1MIFOR)I, (187), having the VEMt'IN, noxious animals, in-
shape or forro of a worm. sects, &c. 

579. Ver'to, (ver'sum), to tum. 

ADVERT', toturntheattention to. lRREVER1SIBLE, that cannot be 
!NADVERT'ENOE, heedlcssness. revoked or changed. 
An'V.ERSE, opposed; hostile. INVERT', to turn into the con-
ADVERS1ITY, calamity; aflliction. trary position. 
An'VERSA.RY, an enemy. INVERSE1LY,in an invertedorder. 
ApVERTISE', to publish a notice. !NVER'SION, chao ge of order; 
ANIMADVER1SION, (13), a criti- change of place. 

cism; a censure. PERVERT', to turn to a wrong 
AvERT', to turn away. use. 
AVER1SION, disinclination; dis- PERVERSE', obstinately wrong. 

like. PERVER'SION, a wrong use or 
CoN'TROVERT, to oppose in interpretation. 

argument. REVERT', to turn back. 
CoN'TROVERSY, disputation. REVERSE', to change to an op-
CoNVERT', to change from one posite direction. 

state to anotber. SunvERT', to overthrow from 
CONVERSE', to discourse or asso- the foundation. 

cinte with. SunvERS'IVE, tcnding to ovcr-
CoN'VERSE,familiarintercourse; throw. 

an opposito proposition. TRANSVERSE1, lying across. 
DIVERT1, to turn off; to amuso. TnA v'ERSE1 to cross; to pass 
DIVER'SION, amuscmont. o,•er. 
Dr'VERSE, ditfcrcnt; ,•arious. V ERS' ATILE, casily turncd from 
DrvERS1ITY, ditference. onc cmploymeut to nnother. 
DlvERS1lFY, (15~), to vory. VERSE,* a lino of poctry ¡ a 
D1v0Rot1

, a legal dissolution of short division of aoy compo-
thc bonds of matrimony. sition. 

• A furrow WllS anciently callcd ver'tttf,, bocause at tho entl of it tho plougla 
was tu roed round; honce, a lino in writing, from its resemblnnco to 1. !urrow, 
recei ved tho sawio name. 
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Vrn'&TON,* a translotion. YER'~Ex.t (Lat.), the top. 
\'mT'rBRA, (Lat plum! ved- VERT !CAL, ovcr he~d . . • 

ebra), a joiat of the spino. YERT'IOo, (Lat.), g1dd_mess. 
Voa'TEl:, (Lat.), a whulpool. 

• Litera/Zy, a. turoing from one language into anothcr. 

~ Tbe turuiog poiot. 

580. Ve'rus, true. 

VER'ITY, truth. V.ER'IFY, (152), to provo to be 
YERAC'JTY habitual observance true. 

of truth. ' VtR'tTAilLE, true; geouine. 
VERA'CJOUS, observant of trnth. Vm'ILY, tl'uly. 
VER'nrcr, (117), tbe report of a 

jury. 

581. Vestig'iuni, a foot-step. 

VEs'TIOE, a track; a trace. j 1NVES'TIOATE1 to search into. 

582. Ves'tis, a garmenL 

INvtsT', to clothe. IV.ESTURE, a robe.. . 
VEST, to put in possession of¡ Vtsr'RY, a room m wh1ch the 

to furnish with. sacerdotal vcstruents are kept. 

583. Ve'tus, (vele1-is), old; ancicnt. 

Vtr'ERAN, an old soldier. I IN~ET'ERATE, fixed by long con
tiuuauce. 

58-1. Vi'a, a way. 

DE'VIATE, to turn aside from 
the path. 

n1:'v10us, wandering. 
ÜH'vrATt~,t to remove. 
On'v 1ous,§ e1•idcnt. 
P1m'v1ous,II penetrable. 

l:MP.ER'v,ous, not to be pene-
trated or passed through. 

PnE'VJOUS, antecedcnt. 
TRI v'1Ar,,i¡ (5-19), unimportant. 
Vr'ADUCT, (133), a structure 

supporting a carriagcway or 
railway. 

t Properly, to mcot io tbo way and opposo or cooquor; bcuce to put oui 
of tbo way 11n obstaclo. 
ª Meeting onc in the way. 
U Ad10ilting a way or pos~ngo tlirough. 
C' Tbe Itomans 1Vonhippcd somo of their minor deitics ot places whoro 

thr~e roatl, mct, wbich doilics wcro thrnco callcd Di'i 1'riv'ii. Tllua tho 
word trillial deri

1

ved the 1iguillcatio11 ,ecoudary, u11importa111, 
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585. Vi'cis, change; succcssion. 

V1cA'RTOUS, actin~ for another. who takes the place of the 
V1dAR, a substitute. IVICE·PRES'rnENT, (4-i2), one 

YICEGE1RENT1 (:W3), a deputy. president. 

586. Vid'eo, (vi'sum), to see. 

V1s'JON, ·si~ht. 
V1s'rnLE, that can be seen. 
YIS1IONARY, imaginary. 
Y1s11T, to go to sce. 
Yrs'u.u, pertainiog to sight. 
V1's0R, a mask. 
V1s'AOE, the countenance. 
Vrs'TA,(La.t.),a view or prospect 
VIEw, (Fr. vue), to look at. 
VI'DE, (Latín), see. 
Ev'rnENT, apparent; clear. 
lNvrs'IBLE, not to be seen. 

PaovrnE',* to prepare. 
PRov'rnENCE1forethought; prn

dence. 
PRov1s'10N, that wbich is pro

curcd or prepared beforehand. 
PRov1'so, (La.t. ), an e.x:ception 

provided for. 
Pau'DENT, cautious; wise. 
PURVEY10R, a provider. 
REVISE', to examine again. 
SuPERVIS'roN, oversight. 
SuRVEY', to look over carefully. 

• Literal/y, to look out beforehnnd. 

587. Vt'geo, to fl.ourish; to thrive. 

Vrn'oR, strength; energy. 1 INvrn'oRATE1 to strengthen. 

588. Vfa'co, (vic'tum), to conquer. 

CoNVINOE', to persuade. PROV'INOE, a country subject to 
CoNVI?'TION, thc. state of being a foreign power; a district or 

convrnccd ¡ behef. division of a country. 
CoN~ICT', to prove one to be VAN'QUISH, to conquer. 

gu1lty. Vrn'roa, a conqueror. 
CoN'v1cr, a. person found Vrc'TORY, success over an ene• 

guilty. my. 
EvINcE', to makc cvidcnt. Vrn'TIM, a. living bcing sacri-
INVIN'CIBLE, unconquerable. ficed. 

589. Vin'dcx, (vin'dicis), a. defender or avcngcr. 

VIN'.DICATE, to dofend; to sus•,REVENOE', to return an injury. 
tam. VEN'OEANCE1 (Fr.), recorupcnse 

VINDidTIVE, revcngeful. 1 of ovil. 

WORDS DERIVED FROM TIIE LATIN, 

590. Vi'num, wine. 

VINE, tbe plant which produces V:r'Nol!s, having the qualitie! 
~pes. of ~me. . 

VIN'EOAR, vegetable acid. VrnT AOE, the gathenng of the 
VINE'YARD, a planta.tion of crop of grapes. 

grape-vines. 

591. Vir, a man. 

V1'RILE masculine. (man. ,Vm'TUE, (Lat. vir'tus), effi. 
V1RA'O~, (Lat.), (3), a bold wo- ciency; exccllence. 

592. virus, poison; venom. 

Vm'ULENCE, malignancy. 
1 

V m'uLENT, malignant; venom
ous. 

593. Vi' to, to shun; to avoid. 

lNEV'ITABLE, unavoidable. 1 !NEv'ITADLY1 certainly. 

594. Vi' trum, glass. 

V1T'REous, resembling glass. ¡V1T'RIFY, (152), to convert into 
[glass. 

595. Vi'vo, (vidlum), to live. 

CoNVIV'IAL, festal ¡ social. IV1'T~~' (Lat: vi'ta, life), per-
:REvrvE' to live a<rain; toarouse. ta1mng to hfe. 
SuRv1v~', to outlive. [of food. V1v~c'IT.Y, livelin~ss. . 
V11AND (Fr. viande) an artiole\V1v ID, hvely; br1ght. [hfe. 
V1cr'u~Ls, food; pr¿visions. V1v'1FY, (152), to endue with 

596. Vo'cQ, (voca'tum), to call. 

An'vooATE, a pleader. P~ov.ocA'TION, acallingout; an 
AvocA'TJON, a calling or ero- mc1temcnt. 

ployment. REVOKE', to call back; to repenl. 
CoNVOOA'TION an nssembly. laREV'OCABtE, that cannot be 
EQUIV'OOAL 

1
(144) a.mbigu- repcalcd. 

ous. , , Vo'OAL, (La.t. vox, (vo'cis), tbe 
Equ1v'ocATE, to use ambiguous voice), pcrtaining ~the voico; 

exprcssions. utterod by tbo vo1co. 
INvoKE' to pra.y to. VocAn'uLARY1 (Fr. vocabu-
lNvooA';10N a. solcmn addrcss laire), a list of words. 

or prayor. ' VocAn'ur,rsT, tho writor of o. 
voca.bulary; a. lcxicographer. 
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Voc.A.'TroN, a business or pro- VornE, (Fr. voix), sound ut,. 
fession. tered by the mouth. 

Voci F' ERA.TE, (16i), to cry out Vouca, to attest; to affirm. 
loudly. Vow'EL, a simple sound. 

597. Vo'lo, (vola'tum), to B.y. 

I'" OL' ATILE, easily evaporated; 1 Vot'LEY, a flight of sbot; a 
gay; fickle. burst or emission of many 

things at once. 

598. Vo'lo, to will; to wish. 

BENEV'OLENOE, (38), gbod will. V OL'UNTARY,actingfrom choice. 
MALEV'OLJsNCE, (279), ill will. l V OLUNTEER', s. a voluntary sol

dier .. 

599. Volup'tas, pleasure. 

VoLUP'Tuous, given to luxury ¡v 0LUP'TUARY, a person devoted 
and pleasure. to pleasure. 

600. Vol'vo,,(volu'tum), to roll. 

DEVOLVE', literall_v, toroll down; REVOLVE', to roll in a circle. 
to deli,·er orer; to pass from llEVOLU1TJON, rotation ¡ an en-
onc to aoothcr. tire chunge. 

EvoLVE', to unroll ¡ to unfold. VoL'UBLE, rolling; B.uent. 
lNVOLVE', to envclop¡ to infold. Vot'UME, primaril_v, a roll; a 
REVOLT', to renounce allegiance. book. 

601. Vo'ro, to devour. 

DEvoun', to eat up greedily. ¡VORA'crnus, ravenous. 
V o~Ac'1TY, grecdiness of appe- ÜARNIV'onous, (50), feeding on 

tite. ficsh. 

. 602. Vo'veo, (vo'tum), to vow. 

Avow', to declare openly. Vo'TARY, one devoted or ad• 
DEVOTE', to dcdicate; to set dictcd. 

apart. [dcvoted. Vo-rE, suffra~c; a ballot. 
DEVOTEE', one who is wbolly VoT'IVE, givon by vow. 
DEvou-i, earncst in worship. 

WORDS DERIVED FROM TilE GREEK, 

603. Vul'gus, tbe common people. 
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VUL'OAR, common ¡ unrefined.1Vu1'0AR~SM, a vulgar pbrase or 
VuLOAR'ITY grossnessorclown- exprcss1on. . 

ishness. ' DrvuLGE', to make public. 

604-. Vul'nus, (vul'neris), a wound. 

f uL'NERABLE, that may bellNVUL1NERABLE1 tbatoannot be 
woundcd. wounded. 

CIIAPTER III. 

WORDS DERIVED FROM Tb GREEK. 

Letter, 

A a 
B {U 
r r 
..1 b 
E e 
z { 
JI r¡ 
8 o~ 
/ ( 

K X 

.A ..l 
!,/ p. 
N v 
8 ~ 
o o 
n 1r e1 

p p 
I 11,, final 
1' 't' 

r u 
1P <p 

X X 

IJf "' '2 w 

Greek Alphabet. 
Sound. 

a 
b 
g 
d 
e as in met 
z 
e as in me 
th 
i 
k 
l 
m 
n 
X 

o as in not 
p 
r 
8 

t 
uor y 
ph 
ch 
ps 
o as in no. 

Name. 

Alpha. 
Beta. 
Gamma. 
Delta. 
Epsilon. 
Zeta. 
Eta. 
Thcta. 
lot.'l. 
Kappa. 
Lambda. 
Mu. 
Nu. 
x· l. 
Ornicron. 
Pi. 
Rho. 
Sigma. 
Tau. 
Upsilon . 
Phi. 
Chi. 
Psi. 
Úlllega., 


